Dear Prayer Partner,

December 5th,2020

Throughout the earthy ministry of Jesus, it is quite apparent how often He personally
interacted with people. Whether He was touching the eyes of a blind man, forgiving the
woman found in adultery, or eating a meal in a tax collector’s home, His ministry
involved reaching people. Would you allow us to now share with you just a few of the
people your prayers are currently impacting?
A fifteen year old young man trusted Christ as his Savior at the end of July. He has
since been growing in his walk with the Lord. He came to help us load the truck the day
we moved and we all held back tears as he told us goodbye. Even though we are now ten
hours away, Dhiogo has faithfully continued being discipled by a brother from the
church in Cuiaba. How encouraging it is to see him continue to grow. Imagine the
potential of a young life complete yielded to God! Thank you for having part in
reaching Dhiogo with the Gospel.
Two Sisters, though not yet saved, faithfully come each week to Sunday School. It brakes
our hearts every time we drive up to the bar where they live to pick them up for church.
Thank you for helping us reach them and dozens of other children with the Good
News that Jesus saves! No matter a person’s background, home-life, or physical
disabilities—Jesus freely offers His love and forgiveness to anyone who will accept
Him! God is continually blessing the Sunday morning Kid’s Bible Club and last week we
had the VW Kombi packed full of excited children ready to attend church!
A Grandmother and her two Grandkids, walked over to attend Sunday School last
week. This lady explained to Gloria that she had received one of our church invitations on
her gate and decided to come visit. With the help of Jon Stanczak (Director of Aero
Missions) and his wife Katie, who graciously came and visited us for ten days, we were
able to canvass hundreds of houses near the church last week. This Grandmother
promised us she would be back Sunday night and she came and brought her husband
too! They both listened as I preached a clear Gospel message from John 14:6. Would you
join us in praying for their salvation and that many more people would come and
hear the Gospel as a result of the canvassing?
Thank you for faithfully remembering us in prayer and supporting us as we daily strive to
minister to people here in Brazil. We wouldn’t be here without your faithful prayers.
Merry Christmas!
Your Missionaries in Brazil,
Jed, Gloria, Eliana Duarte

